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Behavioral Health Treatment for Autism Spectrum Disorder: Diagnosis and 

Treatment 

Medi-Cal Primary Care Provider FAQs 
 

New Medi-Cal ABA Benefit 

As of September 15, 2014, Medi-Cal plans are responsible for 

providing medically necessary Behavioral Health Therapy (BHT), 

including Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) services to individuals 

under the age of 21 who have an Autism Spectrum Disorder 

(ASD) diagnosis. 

The Central California Alliance for Health’s behavioral health 

benefits manager, Beacon Health Strategies manages this 

benefit for Alliance Medi-Cal members. All new referrals will go to 

Beacon. The state is currently defining the transition process for 

members being followed by the Regional Centers. 

1. I suspect that my patient has ASD.  What is the process for 

connecting a member for diagnosis and treatment? 

 

Often a PCP will make the initial diagnosis if excesses and/or deficits 

of behaviors that significantly interfere with home or community 

activities are detected.  These can include: poor understanding of 

social relationships, significant language and communication 

problems, high need for sameness and predictability, impaired 

thinking abilities, organizational problems and uneven patterns of 

development.  

 

If you have made a diagnosis of ASD or suspect your patient has 

ASD and want to request further diagnosis, you can refer the patient 

to Beacon Health Strategies by: 

1) Using either a PCP referral form; or  

2) Have the patient’s family call Beacon at (855) 765-9700. 

 

2. Where can I get a copy of the PCP referral form? 

The PCP Referral Form is located on the Alliance provider website at:  

http://www.ccah-alliance.org/mediCal_MH_benefits.html  
 

When completing the PCP Referral Form, check the box: “Behavioral Health Treatment (BHT)/Applied Behavioral 

Analysis (ABA) Services.” Include a progress note with the diagnosis of ASD and a physician order requesting ABA 

services. Fax the referral form to (800) 596-2712. 

 

3. What resources are available to assist me in conducting an initial screening for ASD? 

 mChat Screening Checklist can be used to help identify ASD for children up to age 30 months. This checklist 

can be found on the Alliance provider website at:  

http://www.ccah-alliance.org/mediCal_MH_benefits.html  

 Beacon has developed a Diagnostic Evaluation Form to help you gather relevant information for the 

comprehensive diagnosis. Please find the form on the Alliance provider website at:  

http://www.ccah-alliance.org/mediCal_MH_benefits.html  

 

 

Role of Beacon 
Beacon has a team of Board Certified 

Behavior Analysts (BCBAs) on staff to 

support coordinating a member’s care 

all the way from point of referral to 

ensure linkages to care. 

Role of Primary Care Provider 
The role of the pediatrician and 

primary care provider (PCP) is 

particularly important in securing an 

ASD diagnosis as well as providing 

medical follow-up for the commonly 

co-occurring medical disorders. The 

following are frequently asked 

questions related to the PCPs role with 

patients under age 21 with autism. 

Provider and Member 

Contact Information 
All provider requests and referrals for 

behavioral health services can be 

submitted to Beacon. Beneficiaries can 

be directed to contact the Beacon 

Customer Service Department at  

(855) 765-9700. 
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4. What is the process for diagnosing a member with ASD? What is my role as a PCP? 
 

a) Initial Screening/Referral. After the PCP refers a patient to Beacon for ASD services, a Beacon care 

coordinator will contact the PCP to request completion of the Diagnostic Evaluation Form (if not already 

completed).  This form helps PCPs to gather additional information on medical factors and support making a 

preliminary diagnosis of ASD (see link for the form above). 

 

b) Comprehensive Diagnostic Evaluation (CDE). If deemed necessary, the next step in the process to starting 

ABA services may be a comprehensive diagnostic evaluation by a pediatrician, child neurologist, child 

psychiatrist or psychologist experienced as an autism diagnostician. This evaluation will include a 

psychosocial/developmental history from a parent or guardian, direct observation and standardized 

cognitive and functional measures. PCPs should refer to Beacon who will assist with this referral to its network 

of behavioral health providers.  

 

c) Functional Behavior Assessment (FBA). Is conducted by a Qualified Autism Service (QAS) provider for the 

purpose of establishing a detailed and individualized treatment plan to address specific functional and 

behavioral excesses and deficits. PCPs are not required to make these referrals. If a patient is confirmed with 

a valid diagnosis of ASD and meets medical necessity criteria, Beacon will authorize the FBA and refer the 

member to a contracted QAS provider in Beacon’s network. 

 

5. Do I need to obtain authorization for my patients to begin BHT/ABA services? 

No, PCPs do not need to establish an authorization for patients to begin the process. After the PCP refers the 

patient to Beacon, all additional referrals and authorization will be handled by Beacon’s autism services team. 

 

6. How can I help my patients access Beacon’s BHT providers?  

You can refer patients to call Beacon at (855) 765-9700. Beacon’s customer service representatives can help 

make referrals directly to an appropriate behavioral health specialist.  

 

7. Will I receive updates on my patient’s progress?  

Beacon will provide a referral disposition to the primary care provider.  Additional treatment updates can be 

requested or schedule based on the PCP’s need for information related to progress. That information can be 

mailed, faxed or sent secure encrypted email per HIPAA guidelines. If you would like Beacon to provide you with 

feedback on your patients treatment plan and progress, please ensure your patients has completed the consent 

form to allow one of Beacon’s Case Managers (BCBAs) to exchange information with you.   

 

8. How will BHT be monitored by Beacon? 

Beacon employs an Autism Services Team that includes Board Certified Behavior Analysts (BCBAs) and care 

coordinators. BCBAs are peer reviewers for the QAS providers who supervise direct service providers. Treatment 

plans are reviewed no less than every six months, but may occur more frequently if there is case complexity, risk 

behaviors or no measureable progress. Care Coordinators are actively involved in member intake, linking 

patients with providers, monitoring weekly progress updates and general coordination of services. Progress is 

evidenced by changes in maladaptive behaviors and utilization patterns. 

 

9. What services will still be provided through the Regional Center? 

All other services currently provided by the Regional Centers (i.e., in-home support services, school-based 

programs, respite care, etc.) will continue to be provided as they are currently. Only services associated with BHT 

for the treatment of patients under the age of 21 with a diagnosis of ASD will transition to Beacon. Patients 

currently receiving BHT services from a Regional Center will continue to do so until a transition plan is finalized by 

the state. 

 

10. Where can I get a copy of a patient consent to release information?  

Member consent forms can be found on the Alliance website at:  

http://www.ccah-alliance.org/mediCal_MH_benefits.html  
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